Under the head of the sequelae of ague I propose to make a few remarks 011 those more common derangements of health resulting from the action of the malarial poison. The first of these derangements is congestion of certain of the viscera. The organs that suffer most in this way are the spleen and liver, but whether affection of these glands is due purely to their acting as diverticula to the general circulation during the cold stage of a paroxysm of ague, or to some specific action exerted on them by the poison, cannot be stated with certainty. I am inclined, however, to favour the view that a specific action does exist, and that although morbid changes, similar to those that occur in these organs, may be observed in almost every other gland, the too frequent and constant affection of the spleen and liver leads me to think that they are in some wny more prone to the action of the poison of malaria, than any other of the viscera. It is true that the constitution of the individual, the season of the year, &c., do in a good measure determine which organ of the body is to be attacked, for on certain occasions the whole force of the poison appears to be directed against the takes place gradually, commencing with the terminal rumifications of the arteries. This exudation is probably also duo to some lesion of the organic nerves, brought about by the action of the malarial poison. The clinic J. history of cases of " waxy" enlargement is rather obscure ; the symptoms present are an aua;mic or cachectic state of body, and decided emaciation. So marked is the falling off in flesh that the patient's legs appear to have dwindled to " riding-rods," and his arms are mere "eel-skins stuffed." When tho spleen is the seat of the disease, tho expression of the face is anxious, the patient is nervous, and yields readily to tears ; the voice is generally whining, and the skin, more especially of the face, discoloured, and dark patches are to bo seen across tho bridge of tho nose and on tho cheeks. There is also a tendency to passive hoomorrhagea from tho nose, bowels, &c. Again, when the liver is affected, the complexion assumes a dull muddy hue, the expression of the face is stolid or sullen, and the bowels are generally sluggish. I have no doubt that together with "waxy" enlargement of the spleen and liver, thero exists also a tuberculated condition of tho pancreas, and it is to this organ being implicated I believe the emaciation is chiefly 
